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What's Doing In

City High Schools
i

(By Henry T. Ishinmra.)
One of the most distinguishing and

striking factors among the various
High Schools of Honolulu Is the Hi--

Club. This is an organization of
about three years old. It is made up
of the students o the schools.

McKlnloy Hi-- Club is the oldest
having three years of recordable rec-

ords to its credit. At first
this club was started by a few mem
bers who were chosen from the three
upper, classes, Senior, Juntor and
Sophomore classes. Now this club is
overwhelmed with members, and it
was forced to divide into three dls
tinct groups because of its interest
A leader was chosen to take charge
in discussion and in conducting the
meeting for each group.

The purpose of this organization is
to promote: Clean Speech, Clean
Athletics, and Clean Living in the
schools. The motto of the McKinley
Hl-- Club is "A better
spirit, cleaner Athletics and a greater
McKinley."

This club is affiliated with the Nat-
ional Organization. The meetings
are held every Monday evening from
6:00 to 7:30 at the Nuuanu Y. M. C. A,

Punahou and Kamehameha schools
are holding their meetings at the cen-

tral Y. M. C. A. Honolulu Military
Academy is now at the point of the
starting mark.

Mills High School has put out its
club a month ago starting with ten
students as charter members, who
were chosen from the three upper
classes. Now It has a membership of
thirty which is the limited number
decided by the charter members.

Mr. Tomson, Mr. Putnam, the secre-
tary of the Educational department oi
the Central Y. M. C. A., Mr. Pearson,
the High School and Academy secre-
tary, and Mr. John F. Nelson, the prin-
cipal of Mills High School, were chos-

en as the Club councils. The meet-lng- s

of this club are held every Mon-

day, evening from 6:30 to 7:30 at the
Nuuanu Y. M. C. A. including dinner
and the business meeting.

Judge Heen, Mr. Farrington of the
Star Bulletin, and Mr. Givens, the
principal of McKinley High School,

spoke at the regular meetings of this
club. Judga Heen spoke on the
topic; "Tne Service to the Commun-
ity," while Mr. Farrington on "The
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importance of the Hi-- Club." Mr.
Givens, who is a tall, stout athlete,
spoke on the subject "The Clean Ath-

letics."

The prominent of the city are asked
to speak each night to the certain
groups In order that the members may
be benefitted by their wide experience

nd their knowledge.

Achievement
Perhaps the people of the city won

dered why the Interscholastic foot
ball season was pulled off smoothly
and clearly this year. It is simply
because of this organization which as-

sisted in carrying out this most suc-

cessful season in the history of the
scholastic seasons. The games were
played without a single complaint or
dirty trick or play. The players of
the various teams are the members
of this organization. The captain of
the McKinley foot ball team, Henry
rhompson, and under whom played
others who made up the team are
the members of the Hi-- Club.

Not only has this organization
helped the foot ball games but it will
;i!so help all other sports by carrying
out the square deal and the fair play
iimong the schools, which the people
of the city are expecting.

CHRISTMAS DOINGS OVER THE
ISLAND

(Continued from page 1)
Kilauea Plantation observed Christ

mas With a most interesting program,
which began at 6:30 p. m. with mov
ing pictures. Following is the

C':30 2 reels comedy Picture
7:00 Selection by Filipino Orchestra.
7:15 Christmas song bv children,

directed by Mrs. H. Huddy.
i:20 Christmas reading by Mrs. H.

W. Page.
7:40 Selection by Filipino Orchestra.

:45 Christmas Tree lighted and
short talks explaining Christinas
Idea by a representative of each
nationality.

;00 Appearance of Santa Claus ex-

plaining his method of arrival with
distribution of presents to all the
children present. Santa Cluus was
assisted by Dr. Patterson, Miss Nel-
son, Mr. H. Smythe, Mrs. Scott, Mrs.
J. Huddy, Mrs. Tomas and Miss
Koga.

8:30 6 reel feature film.
9:30 Dance for older folks upstairs

in New Hall. Music by Filipino
Orchestra.
Games for children in Old Hall.

Fighting
the
Iron Eater
W
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Mr. White conducted the dance and
Mr. Page supervised the cllildrea's
games.

The Koloa Sunday School held
their Christmas tree services Christ-
mas Eve in spite of the stormy wea-

ther. There were recitations, carol
singing etc, followed by a distribution
of good things suitable to the occas-
ion. The boisterous wenther kept
some of the grown folks away but it
did not affect the children noticeably.

The Salvation Army had their ex-

ercises on Christmas Day and had a
very fine time.

There was a dance at the plantation
boarding house Christmas Eve which
was well attended in spite of the. In-

clement weather. Every one had a
very happy time, perhaps all the more
so because of the weather without.

The very Inclement weather Frl
day evening somewhat interfered
with the celebration at Kapaa. They
had to omit thuir traditional Christ
mas Eve service and had their sunday
School tree on Christmas day. Child

fren's recitations, singing, short ad- -
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program, which was followed by the
nsual distribution of good things.

Kapaa School.
Kapaa school gave its Christmas

entertainment on December l'th at
the school. The lower grades gave
a Christmas play and recitations ap-

propriate for such an occasion. The
program was in charge of Miss Mlacli-nich- .

Every pupil in the school and
the small visitors who came that day
to see Santa Claus received candy.
nuts and apples.

The program for the concert on
Friday night was as follows:
Opening chorus "The Heivens are

telling by school
Pilgrim Pageant, scene 1, Schoolroom
Recitation "Landing of Filgiima"
Pageant, scene 2, England
Song "Thank the Creator"
Pageant, scene 3, Holland
Song "Kiliopu" by
Pageant, scene 4, Plymouth
Song Teacher's
Play "A day at the Paukahana

school"
Grand medley chorus by School

The sinsing and Pilgrim Pageant
was under the direction of Mrs. Shel
don, while the play was under the
direction of Mrs. Wong.

VARIETY REPAIR SHOP

Lock and Gun Smith
We repair Electric Irons, Percula

tors, Phonographs, and all other elec
trical and mechanical appliances
Shop on Khag Street, opposite Toung
Hotel, Honolulu. Advt.
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EBE it not for rust, structures of iron would
last for centuries without deterioration.
There are in existance today implements and

structures of iron showing no evidence of decay.
One notable instance is the iron pillar at Delhi,
India, which has withstood the elements without
corrosion for twenty-eigh- t centuries. These things,
it has been proved by analyses, are simply pure iron.

Pure iron does not rust. The presence of im-

purities and flaws from careless rolling cause rust.
After costly experiments, the American Boiling

Mill Co. succeeded in producing a practically rust
proof iron in commercial quantities at a moderate
price.

You will nee the mark everywhere that distin-
guishes this iron, which is pure, and guaran-
teed to resist rust longer than any steel or other
iron made.

The manufacturers are prepared to back up this
guarantee with a surety bond, if the purchaser so
desires.

Honolulu
Iron Works

Company
WHOLESALE 1 USTBI BUTOKS

? GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY,
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Certain-fee-d Roofing
ON OAHU

Though comparatively new to bufiders in Hawaii,
Certain-tee- d Roofing has become remarkably
popular and already has been installed or ordered
for nearly a score of buildings in or near Honolulu.

These have or will
have Certain-tee- d

Roofing

New Federal Building
Bishop Hall, Punahou
Four Public School Cottages

Waikikl, Manoa, Maimal and
Pauoa.

Laie Plantation Buildings
Kahuku Plantation
Waialua Plantation
Honolulu Plantation
Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. at

Pearl Harbor
Makawell Plantation, Kauai
New People's Theater
Homes of Ed. Lewis, C. D. Pringle,

G. J. Boisse, M. W. Hendry and
E. P. Murray

Its low first cost cheaper than wood shingle
absence of waste of material in laving; eliminat-

ion of painting costs; fire-resistin- properties and
its long life ils proved by test these are the primaryreasons why Certain-tee- d has won the favor ofproperty owners and builders.

It may he had ia cither yrcrn or red,
yiviiitf a harmonioux color tone for
any any structure you hare in mind.

Manufactured in U. S. A. by the
Certain-tee- d Products Corporation

.. . General Offices: St. Louis

PAN-PACIFI- C TRADERS, Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. H.

RAINT 'VARNISH ROOFING & RELATED BUILDING PRODUCTS
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We offer for sale an eight cylinder,
seven passenger Stearns-Knig-

ht

touring car. Has only run 7,000
miles and has just been completely
overhauled.

The Best Buy on Kauai

Price and terms on application

Kauai Garage Co.


